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LEGISLATIVE BILL 49O

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 24, l9AA

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN AcT relating to liquors; to amend sections 53-101 and
53-124.LL, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 53-1O3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1987 i to authorize
catering by certain retail licensees as
prescribed, to provide notice; to defi.ne
terms; to harmonize provj.sions; and to repeal
the original- sections.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. (1) Ttre holder of a li.cense issued
under subdivision (5)c. - (5)D. - or (5)I. of sectioq
53-124 may obtain an annual caterinq permit as
prescribed in this section. The caterind Dermit shall
be issued for the same period as the I'icense hel'd bv the
permi-ttee and mav be renerded in the same manner as the
Iicense held by the permittee.

(2) Anv person desirinq to obtain a caterinq
permit shall- fiLe e/ith the commission:

(a) An appli.cation in triplicate oriqinal
upon such forms as the commission shall from time to
time orescribe; and

(bl A permit fee of seventv-five doII'ars
pavable to the commission- r,rhich fee shal-I be returned
to the applicant if the application is denied. Permit
fees shall be paid by certified or cashier's check of a
bank within this state. United States Dost office monev
order- or cash in the full amount of such fees.

(3) When an application for a caterinq Dermit
is filed- the commission shall notifv- by reqistered or
certified mai.l marked return receiDt requested trith
postaqe prepaid- the municipal cLerk of the city or
incorporated vilLase in whj.ch such aDPlicant is located
or, i.f the applicant is not located within a citv or
incorporated villaqe- the countv clerk of the county in
which suclt applicant 1s located of the receiDt of the
apptication. The commission shall enclose with such
notice one copy of the application. Durino the Deriod
of fortv-five davs from the date of receivinq such
application from the commission- the local qovernino
bodv of such citv. villaqe. or county mav make and
submit to tfre commission recommendations reLative to the
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(5) The Iocal qoverninq bodv with respect topermittees within i.ts coroorate Iimits mav cancel ipermi.t for cause for the remainder of thE period fuwhich the permit is issued. Anv oerson whose pEimlt iiqanceled mav apoeal to the district court of the countvin which the local qoverninq body is located.
( 6 ) For: ourposes of this section, localgoverninq body shall mean the qovernino bodv of the citvin which the permittee is located or. if the peimltiEE

ignot Iocated within a city or villaqe. th; ;;;;;;l;bodv of the county in which the permittee is IoEitEEl--(7) The citv_ villaqe. or countv in which thepetnittee is located mav impose an occr.rpation tax on tlrebuslness of anv person_ firm_ or corporition iecEivlnq-
ealClrinq permit pursuant to this sectj.on and doinqbuslness within such citv. viLlaqe, or countv. Suai: tilmey not exceed doubl-e the permit fee to be paid underthi.s section.
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Sec. 2. (l) The holder of a caterinq permit

section 53-124.11.
(2) At Ieast twentv-one days orior to theevent for which the permit is to be used. the holder ofa caterinq oermit shall file an aoolication seekinq aspecial desiqnated oermit for the event. In addition to

!!e. , inlormatio Uon53-124.11. the holder of a caterincr permit shalI inform
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the commission of (a) the time of the event. (b) the
name of the Derson or oroanization re(,uestinq the
permitteers services- (c) the openinq and closinq dates
of the event - and (d) anv other information the
commission or locaI ooverninq body deems necessarv. A
permittee shall not cater an event unless such Dermittee
receives a special desiqnated permit for the event'

(3) If the orqanization for whom the
permj.ttee is caterinq is a nonprofit orqanization
exempted from the pafment of federal income taxes - such
orqanization mav share with the permittee a Part or aII
of the proceeds from the sale of any alcoholic liquors
sold and dispensed pursuant to this section.

(4) For otrrposes of this section- local
ooverninq body shall mean the qovernino body of the citv
or villaqe in which the event will be held or- if the
event wiII not be held wlthin the corDorate limits of a
citv or villaqe- the qovernino body of the countv in
wtrich such event wiII be held.

(5) OnIy the permj.ttee or employees of the
permittee mav dispense alcoholic licruor at the event
which is beinq catered by the oermittee. Vj.olation of
anv provision of section 1 or 2 of this act or anv rules
or requlations adopted and promulqated Dursuant to such
sections occurrinc, durinq an event beino catered bv the
permittee mav be cause to revoke. cancel or susDend ttle
retaiL license held bv the oermittee.

Sec. 3. That section 53-1O1, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

53-101. Thisaet@
and secti.ons 1 and 2 of this act shall be known and may
be cited as the Nebraska Liquor control Act.

Sec. 4. That section 53-103, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1987, be amended to read as follows:

53-1O3. Unless the context otherwise
requires, the definitions given in this secti.on shall
apply in aII cases when any one of
appears in seetieas 53-19+ te

the defined terms
53-171+8 the Nebraska

Liouor Control Act.
(1) This act shall be construed as referring

excLusively to such aeetion6 EgL.
(2) Alcohol shall mean the product of

distillation of any fermented liquid, whether rectified
or diluted, whatever may be the origin thereof. and
shall incl"ude synthetic ethyl alcohol. It shall not
include denatured alcohol or wood alcohol.

(3) Spirits shaII mean any beverage which
contains alcohol obtained by distillation, mixed h,ith
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v,rater or other substance in solution, and shall includebrandy, rum. whiskey, gin, or other spirituous IiquorsT
and such liguors when rectified, blended, or other$rise
mixed with alcotrol or other substances.

(4) Wine shall mean any alcoholic beverage
obtained by the fermentation of the natural contents offruits or vegetables, contai.ning sugar, includi.ng suchbeverages when fortlfied by the addition of alcohol orspirits= 7 as abeve defiaed:

(5) Beer shall mean a beverage obtained byalcoholic fermentation of an infusion or concocti.on ofbarley. or other grain, malt, and hops in waterT andsha1I include, among other things, beer, aIe, stout,Iager beer, near beer, porter, and the like.
(6) Alcoholic liquor shall include €he fonrvaliet*es of liquor abeve defiaedT alcohol, spj-rits.wine, and beer. and every liquid or solid, patented ornot, contai.ning alcohol, spirits, wine, or beerT andcapable of being consumed as a beverage by a humanbeing. iPhe ptovisions ef €hie Ibe act shall not applyto (a) alcohol used in the manufacture of denatuieOalcohol produced in accordance with acts of Congress andregulations promuJ.gated thereunder, (b) flavoringextracts, syrups, ef, medicinal, mechanical, scientific,culinary, or toilet preparations, or food products unfitfor beverage purposes, but the act shalI not beconstrued to exclude or not apply to alcoholic liquorused in the manufacture, preparatj-on, or compounding ofsuch products, or (c) $/ine intended for use and used byany church or religious organization for sacramentalpurposes.
(7) Original package shall mean any bottle,flask, juS, can, cask, barrel, keg, hogshead, or otherreceptacle or container whatsoever, used, corked orcapped, sealed, and Iabeled by the manufacturer ofalcoholic Iiquor, to contain and to convey any alcoholic

I iquor.
(8) Mamrfacturer shall mean every brewer,fermenter, distiller, rectifier, winemaker, blender,processor, bottler, or person who filIs or refills anorigi.nal package and others engaged. in brewing,fermenting, distilJ-j,nq, rectj.fying, or bottli.ngalcoholic Iiquors- as ab6ve d.efinedT including a whollyowned affiliate or duly authorized agent for amanufacturer.
(9) Nonbeverage user shaII mean everymanufacturer of any of the products set forth anadescribed in section 53-160, when the sane suc}. product

contains alcohol,ic Iiquor, and aIl Iaboratories,
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hospitals, and sanatoria using alcoholic liquor for
nonlceverage purposes.

( 10) Manufacture shall mean to dj'stiIl,
rectify, ferment, brew, make, mix, concoct, process,
btend, bottle, or fiII an original package with any
alcoholic IiquorT and shalI include blending; but shall
not include the mixing or other preparation of drinks
for serving by those persons authorized and permitted in
€his aet !bg-3qE to serve drinks for consumption on the
premises uhere sold.

(11) Distributor, distributorship, wholesaler,
or jobber shall mean the person importing or causing to
be imported into the state, or purchasing or causing to
be purchased 'rrithin the state, alcoholic Iiquors for
sale or resale to retailers Iicensed under this lbg act,
wtrether the business of the distributor,
distributorship, wholesaler, or jobber is conducted
under the terms of a franchise or any other form of an
agreement with a nanufacturer or manufacturers, or who
has caused alcoholic l"iquors to be imported into the
state or purchased in the state from a manufacturer or
manufacturers and was Iicensed to conduct such a
business by the commission on lilay 1, 1970, or has been
so Iicensed since that date.

(12) Person shall mean any natural person,
trustee, corporation, or partnership.

(13) RetaiLer shall mean a Person who seIIsT
or offers for saleT alcoholic liquors for use and
consumption and not for resale in any form.

(14) SeIl at retail and sale at retail shall
refer to and mean sales for use or consumption and not
for resale in any form.

(15) commission shall mean the Nebraska Liquor
Control Commission.

(16) sale shall mean any transfer, exchange,
or barter in any manner or by any means whatsoever for a
consideratj.onT and shall include aII sales made by any
person, whether principal, proprietor, agent. servant,
or employee.

(17) To seII shall mean to solicit or receive
an order for, to keep or expose for sale, or to keep
vrith intent to seII.

(18) Restaurant shall mean any public place
kept, used, maintained, advertised, and held out to the
public as a place where meals are served, and where
meals are actually and regularly served, vrithout
sleeping accorunodations, such place being provided with
adequate and sanitary kitchen and dinj.ng room equipment
and capacity and having employed there*a in such olace a
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sufficient number and kind of employees to prepare,
cook, and serve suitable food for its guests.

(19) CIub shall mean a corporatj.on which isorganized under the Iaws of thj.s state, not forpecuniary profit, soIeIy for the promotj.on of some
common object other than the sale or consumption ofalcoholic Iiquors, which is kept, used, and maintalned
by its members through the payment of annual dues, andovningT hiriaqz or: ileasinE which owns. hires_ or leasesa building or space in a building; of such extent andcharacter as may be suitable and adequate for thereasonable and comfortable use and accommodati.on of its
members and their guestsT and provided with suitable andadequate kitchen and dini.ng room space and equipment andmaintaining a sufficient number of servants andemployees for cooking, preparing, and serving food and
meal"s for its members and their guests- Such club shall
file with the local governing body at the time of itsapplication for a Iicense under this the act two copiesof a list of names and residences of its membersT andsimilarly shall file within ten days of the election ofany additional member his or her name ar:d address. Theaffairs and management of such club shall be conducted
by a board of directors, executive committee, or similarbody chosen by the members at their annual meeting, andno member or any officer, agent, or employee of the clubshall be paj.d, or shalI directly or indirectly receive,
in the form of salary or other compensation, any profits
from the distri.bution or sale of alcoholic Iiquor to thecl-ub or the members of ttre club or its guests introduced
by members other than t)re amount of such salary as maybe fixed and voted at any annual meeting by tl:e membersor by its board of directors or other governing body outof the general revenue of the club.

(2O) Hotel shall mean every building or other
structure kept, used, maintained, advertised, and held
out to the public to be a place where food is actualty
served and consumed and sleeping accommodatiol)s are
offered for adequate pay to travelers and guests,
whether transient, permanent, or resi-dentiaI, in whichttrenty-five or more rooms are used for the sleepir)g
accommodations of such guests and having one or morepublic dining rooms where meals are served to suchguests, such sleeping accommodations and dining rooms
being conducted in the same buildings in connection
therewith and such building or buildingsT -q.E structure
or structures being provided with adequate and sanitary
kitchen and dining room equipment and capacity.

(21, Nonprofit corporation shaII mean a
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corporation, whether Iocated vrithin any incorporated
city or village or not, organized under the la$rs of this
state, not for profit, and which has been exempted from
the payment of federal income taxes.

(22) Bottle club shall .nean an operation,
whether formally organized as a club having a regular
membership List, dues, officers, and meetings or not,
keeping and maintaining premises where persons who have
made thej.r own purchases of alcoholic liquors congregate
for the express purpose of consuming such alcoholic
Iiquors upon the palment of a fee or other
consideration, includj,ng among other services the sale
of foods, ice. mj-xes, or other fluids for alcoholic
drinks and the maintenance of space for the storage of
alco)rolic liquors belonqing to such persons and
facilities for the dispensing of such Iiquors through a
locker system, card system, or PooI systemT which shalL
not be deemed or considered a sale of alcoholic liquor.
Such operation may be conducted by a club as defined in
subdivision (19) of this 6ee€i6n or an individual,
partnership, or corPoration. An accurate and current
membership list shall be maintained upon the premises
r.rhich contains the names and residences of its members-
Nothing in this section shall be deemed to make unlawful
the sale of alcoholic liquors for consumption on the
premises to any person who is not a current member of
such bottle club.

(23) Minor shall mean any Person, male or
female, under twenty-one years of age, regardless of
marital status= 7 exeept that any persott vho vas tveaty
years ef aEe or 6lder ori JaHuary l; 1985; shall not be
Ceened t6 be a niaor=

(241 Brand shall mean alcoholic Iiquors which
are identified as the product of a specific
manufacturer.

(25t Eranchise or agreement, when used with
reference to the relationshiP between a manufacturer and
distributor, shaII inclttde one or more of the following:
(a) A commercial relationship of a definite duration or
continuing indefinj.te duration uhich is not required to
be in lrritins; (b) the relationship vhereby by which the
franchisee is granted the right to offer and sell the
franchisor's brands thereof by the franchisor; (c) the
relationship irherebY bv which the franchise, as an
independent business, constitutes a component of the
franchisor's distribution system; (d) the operation of
the franchiseers business is substantially associated
wj-th the franchisorrs brand, advertising, or other
commercial symbol designating the franchisor; and (e)
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the operation of the franchj. see' s business i ssubstantiaLly reliant on the franchisor for the
contj-nued supply of beer.

(26) Eranchisor shall" have the same meaning asthe term manufacturer= as defined ia subdivision (B) of€his seetien:
(27) Franchisee shall have the same meaning asthe terms distrj.butor, distributorship, wholesaler, orjobber- aa defined in subdivision (11) 6f this seetion:
(28) Territory or sales territory shall meanthe franchisee's or distrlbutor's area of sales

responsibility for the brand or brands of themanufacturer.
(29) Suspend shal]- mean to cause a temporary

interruption of aII rights and privileges of a license.(30) Cancel shall mean to discontinue allrights and privileges of a license-
(31) Revoke shall mean to permanently void andrecall alI rights and privileges of a license-
(32) Generic label shall mean a label; whichis not protected by a registered trademark, either i.nwhole or j.n part, nor to which any person has acquired aright €helein either pursuant to state or federal

statutory or common law.
(33) Private l-abel shal1 mean a label whichthe purchasing distributor, wholesaler, retailer, orbottle club licensee has protected, j.n vrhole or in part,

by a trademark registratj.on or which the purchasing
distribtrtor, wholesaler, retail-er, or bott.Le clubIicensee has otherwj.se protected pursuant to state orfederal statutory or common Iaw.

(34) Earm winery shall mean any farm whj.chproduces and sells wines produced from grapes, otherfruit, or other suitable agricuLtural products and ofwhich at least seventy-five percent of such grapes,
other fruit, or other suitable agricultural products aregrown in this state.

(35) Campus, as it pertair)s to the sotrthernboundary of the main campus of the University ofNebraska at Llncoln, sltaIt mean the south right-of-way
Iine of R Street and abandoned R Street from loth to
17th streets.

Sec- 5. That section S3-lZ4.ll, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

53-724.1).. (1) The commissj.on may issue aspecial designated permit for consumption of alcoholj.c
Iiquors at a desj.gnated locatiolt to a J-.icensee, amunicipal corporation, a fine arts museum incorporated
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as a nonprofit corporation, a religious nonprofit
corporation which has been exempted from the payment of
federal income taxes. 4 poi-itical o"ganiaatiotl6 vhieh
have orqanization which has been exempted from the
pa)ment of federal income taxes, or A11y other nonprofit
eorporat+ens rihese corporation the Purpose of which is
fraternal, charitable, or public service and have which
has been exempted from the palment of federal income
taxes, under conditions specified in this sectj.on.

(2) No Iicensee, organization. or corporation
enumerated in this section may be provided a special
designated permit under this secti.on for more than six
calendar days i.n any one calendar year. only one permit
shall be required for any application for two or more
consecutj,ve days. This subsection shall not aDDly to
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there shall be a fee of twenty-five do} lars for eactr day
identified in the sPecial designated permit- Such fee
shall be submitted with the application for the sPecial
designated permit; and collected by the comission and
deposited with the state Treasurer who shaLl credit the
Bane ]ieg to the 6ta€e General Eund. The applicant shall
be exempt from the provisions of the Nebraska Liquor
Control Act requiring a registration fee and the
provisions that require an expirati.on of forty-five days
irom the time the applicati.on is received by the
commissj.on prior to the issuance of a permit, if granted
by the commission. The Iicensees, muni.cipal
corporations, organizations, and nonprofit corporations
enumerateb in this section seeking a special designated
permit shall file an aPplication on such forms as the
commission may prescribe. Such forms shaII contain,
along lrith other information as required by the
commission, (a) the name of the applicant, (b) the
particular place for which a special designated permit
is requested, identified by street and number if
practicableT and- if not, by some other aPproPriate
descrj.ption whi.ch definitely locates the place, (c) the
name of the owner or lessee of the premises for whi-ch
the special deslgnated permit is requested, (d)
sufficient evidence that the holder of the sPecial
designated permit, if issued, wi.II carry on the
activities and business authorized by the special
designated permit for him, her, or itself and not as the
agent of any other person, grouP, organization, or
corporation, for profit or not for profit, (e) a
statement of the type of activity to be carried on
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during the time period for which a permit is requested,and (f) sufficient evidence that the activity wifl besupervised by persons or management who are agents ofand directly responsible to the permittee.
(4) No specj.al designated permit provided forby this section shaII be issued by the commissionwithout the approval of the local governing body. TheIocal crovernj.nq body mav establish criteria for

aoorgvinq or denvinq a soecial desiqnated permit. TheIgcal qoverninq bodv mav desiqnate an aqent to determinEwhether a special desiqnated permit i.s to be approved ordenied. Such aqent shaII foIIow criteria establishea bythe IocaI qoverninq bodv in maki.nq his or h;;determination. The determination of the aqent shall b;considered the determination of the local qoverninq bodyunles.s otherwise provided bv the Iocal oovernincr body.For the purposes of this section, the local governint
body shall be the city or village within which theparticular place for whj.ch the special designated permlt
is requested is located, or if such place j-s not v/ithinthe corporate Ilmits of a city or village, then theIocal governing body shall be the county within whichthe place for which the speci.al desj.gnated permit isrequested is Iocated.

(5) If the applicant meets the requj.rements ofthis section, a special designated permit shall begranted and issued by the commissj.on for use by thepermittee. AII statutory provisions and rules andregulations of the commission that apply to a retailIj.censee shall apply to such permj.tteeT rrrith theexception of such statutory provisions and rules andregulations of the commission so designated by thecommission and stated upon the issued permit, exceptthat the commission may not designate exemption tfsections 53-t8O to 53-18O.07. The decision of thecommission shall be final. If the applicant does notgualify for a special designated permit, the permit
shalI be denied by the commission.

(6) A special designated permit issued by thecommission shaII be mailed or delivered to the city,village, or county clerk, as the case may be, who straltdelj.ver the Eane such permit to the permittee uponreceipt of any fee or tax imposed by such city, village,or county.
Sec. 5. That original sections 53-101 and53-724.lL, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, t943,and section 53-1O3, Revised Statutes Supplement, fg97,

are repealed.
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